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SAGEBRUSH SKETCHES.

Some of the Peculiar Ambi-
tions

¬

of the Now Mining
v Camp.

How a Ohook'Querrilla Became
an Object of a Respectful

Attention.

Long Bill Lonrns a Trlclc in Pluto
Polror-

Sw

-

KramUca Cal-

l.It

.

roiiiains to bo oxplnincd jnst why
every now mining camp locates , foncoa
in and roughly lays out in walks cut
through the sagebrush , n buryi g
ground iminediiUuly after tlio camp
itself ia located. The first saloon
having boon opened , nnd the rude
code of mining Inws adopted , the
locator's next duty , nlwaya performed ,

is to establish n burying ground on
Rome eonvunient knoll , and then wait
with scarcely concealed impatience for
an opportunity to appropriately dedi-
cate

-

it. Thcro may uo some sort of
natural sequence obaorvod in the first
order of events' ! Thu saloon , ( ho ,

the burying-ground. The first two
are the chief clomonta of cause , con-
tributing

¬

toward the subsequent
events which , malco the existence of
the buryints-ground a wise public
measure.

(

The decisive argument of
the pistol , t.nninating a game of-

V cards in the saloon , and the scatter-
I

ing remarks of thu double-barreled
shotcun , upholding a claim under the
accepted code of laws , furnish the op-

portunity
-

* . for a proper opening , so to
say , of the cemetery. The first burial
is a sort of firstnightoftheoporaa-
ffair. . A mining camp with an un-
occupied

¬

cemetery sots up no claim as-

a live or promising camp It realizes
its youth and inexperience and the
hollowness of its pretensions , and
keeps discreetly quiet.

THE VIllST KU.UM :

And the subsequent planting of the
late lamented , therefore , are matters
of importance and great importance
And tjrcab cause for congratulations.
The dweller in civilized lands , and the
inquiring tenderfoot , have long mis-

apprehended
¬

this question. The Hip-
pant writers on an uninformed press
have contented themselves with the
theory that a ruining camp's pride in'
the possession ) of bad men and sure
shots , was in tlie notoriety their deeds
gave the camp. How unjust , unkind
and superficial ) It is not In the
notoriety they I ring , but the yeoman
servicp they d > in. populating tlio-

buryingg oundjthnt make the .bad
men esteemed fitizonp and objects of-

pride. . When ,Aurora , Nevada , firat.
bloomed forth (s a mining camp in all
the glory of throe saloons , each run-
ning

¬

two ganiUina games , ono frame
tand cotton-wa'l' hotel , and various

> promising mi&s , there was still an
unsatisfied lofging , a reaching out
after a highel and nobler plane of
existence ; forji week had passed since
the cemetery {was laid out , yet it re-

mained
¬

uninhibited. Pioneer citizens ,

who had locata in the camps weeks
before avortedtheir eyes in conscious
insignificance When the now .arrivals
anxiously inqlired the number of-

burials. . The dgcs were .rich in free
gold , to bo sut'l and'capital froifttjan-

o"wasft; seeking
The road to Vson was being made
passable for he vy freight teams , and
one ot the saloj a were already Gelling 'ti
whiskey for a b a glass ! Yet where-
in lay the glorjj )f all this , with an un-

iory
-

occupied cein-

of
mocking tho'

promise a right future ? It is
needless then , describe the feelings
of the camp wffiii , ono night , a prom-
inent citizen slot "Guerrilla" Gibson

so called fronUiis habit of preying
nipon the ungaijijid ichips and
faro players. Option was never known
to liavo had a firtid in the world. Ho
had long existottunder the cloud of

* disgrace suggestrtj by his appellation ,

and in a community striving after the
reputation of s lire game and, fair
players , no creajLdepth of infamy
could bu attainediian) te-

a
bo known as

"chock guerrilla '
,

A ItEyiVAL.

Yet next to tht citizen who had
inadp Gibson dcsinble and usuful , by
making him dead , the corpse re-

ceived
¬

'the groafcct < mount of respect-
ful

¬

attention. New , life ' nd energy
took possession of tlio camp' . Indus-
try

¬

thrived and a mising 'ooom set
in. After that tha burying ; 'ground
became a spooial bonst , aettlo-
inont

-

of ndvotrp "liningclaiins was
attended with | froquunt flhoo'tmg af-

fairs
¬

; minors ) foj ) d vrn shafts , and
blew themselves u jvith powder ; i if
with an eye single to lliu pcnnr.ncuco
and glory of iho cejrwtUiry , and 'fo-

suUingly the amp. lYonrs
saw that conu'tury. ff ho c
deserted , and 0oIdainth'Hr! '

,
'

Villago1 was a iicono oi clioortul , bub-
bling

¬

lifo and gaiety cilni pared any
deserted mining Hut 'who dan
describe the devolution o u draortod
mining camp's deserted coinBlcry ?

The only path not choked up with
sagebrush was ono used by the PiilteB-
in going to nnd from tha camp , and
walking along that path t discovered
n weather-browned headboard , on 11-

1in

|

which could bo dimlv deciphered :

G.
Who died'for-

uf

'

the

.

It was during that visit to Aurora
that I made the acquaintance of Long '
Bill , an estimably rumbler| , and the
most chaining liar I over inutHe is
known to'bo' the only wliitcn-
oyor

" " '"°

mastered thumyslsrietrfjf Pinto
poker. Ho lived to regret' thatdist-
inction

¬

, however. In the early dayn-
of

For

Aurora thu Indiotib tiioroabouta
earned in ono way and nuptJior , . .co-
nsiderable

¬

money. The young bucks
shot rabbits and quail , which th6y sold
at any price their untutored innocoiico
suggested -generally a fabulous price ,

The old bucks grubbed, sagebrush for to
fuel , and the squaws did fuuh wash-
ing

¬
:

of llatmol shirtd and cotton tablo.-
cloths

-

. as was roMiircil. .thesp-
.'earnings , by Hiiro land Wo-
cess , centered ia thu hands flio best
poker-playoM in the tribe.-

LONU

.
;

III LI. LUARNlj THh
Long Bill , obioryjng

und learned thu yaino , , whi
unpracticed cyo , haa ab'ou.
system about it As has iho

of a woman learning to play lawn ten ¬

nis. But Dill learned the game , nnd ,

with a superior aptitude for gambling ,

beat thorn at it , in such odd hours as-

ho could spare away from his own
taro-tablo. The Indians playodj lost
again and again , and then thought the
matter over. Early ono moriuni a
squaw entered the saloon wliero Bill
dealt faro , and asked the bar keeper
for all the unused panks of cards lie
had on hand. Thcro wore twenty-
live p.icks , which she purchased with-
out

¬

n word and walked away. An
hour afterward she came back , weep ¬

ing bitterly , followed by n stalwart
buck , who throw down twenty-four of
the parks , mid explained , apparently
in a lordly rage , that the squaw wtss s-

i"hoop big-a fool-a. " She had been
told to buy only ono 'pack. The bn
keeper charged the Indian tlirqu
prices for the one pack , and good-

naturedly
-

returned tho'inonoy for th' *

rest-sis thcrd was nlways si ready sil >

|for them.
The next day after that Long Bsl

fstruck n rich Tiuto poker game on
;sunny side of a vacant lot. Ho t-

a hand and lost. Ho sent n Piutojl'oy-
to| the saloon for a lia dozen juckj of-

cards. . ( In n mining camp a jjikor
dock is not used for iuoro thai four
jhands around. ) Hill

*

continttB to
jlose , and sent for more cards , tfr tlw
]Indiana had none. I To lost cvoijlhing-
ho) had with him. - Then he gr.l mad ,

went to the saloon aild returned with
all the money ho could borrow * l'k ° '
wise v ith the remaining pack 6f cards.
The game grew in sixo and htoreat.
The jlaying) was on ai old red blanket
stretched on the ground,1' around
which the players squatted brosslcgl-
eged.

-
I . Hack of thorn stood n circle of
squaws , papoose laden , nnd tie picture
was completed as to tlio figjrcs by n
llot of skulking yellow dogi , so dear
{to the Indian youth'p heart. Pack
after pack of cards was opaied , dealt
nnd thrown away , and st'll Hill lost.
The bucks' faces wore stolid , the
sqaws' inflexible and the pipoosos' im-

movable ; but Bill's was a fmo study 0%

rage and surprise. *

Hill's last dollar wont with the last'
deal of the last deck. When ho'rq'
turned to the sahjon , and was steady ¬

ing his nerves with several fingers ijf
brandy , the barkeeper remarked : "I-
didn't know , Bill , when you bought'all
those cards , that yot.'d return 'cm un-
used

¬

, like Pinto Sam did , tothcr day.
What luck , old son ?"

Then a suspicion the size of amoun-
taiii

-

tell upon Hill , but ho didn't say
si word oven when he-had made u dis-
covery

¬

by going and examining the
back of ono of tlio cards. Ho only
muttered to himself , "Who'd think of
looking for marks on a pack of cards
you buy yourself nnd break the wrap-
per

¬

off of ? "
Hut the story got around , despite

Hill's' efforts to Xeep it dark. Ono of
the Piutfis , in ) the excitement of his
success , got himself gloriously drunk ,

and talked about how they had doc-

tored
¬

the cards in Bill's own place
poisoned the very fouHtam-hcad of
justice , so to say-

.UK.

.

. SfARKS OF TREK A-

His Exciting Search for a Sim-
f Francisco Bride.

San Francisco Chronicle.

. , of Yreka , is the broth-
orinlaw

-

6f
'f

ted t]> : sVhaystack ? than1 to
,ye..jKHe was ''in appearance

conj'Mtional granger of .' the
old fjjRol , with hayseed in his
beard nnd the legs of his trousers
tucked into his boots. Ho had a hag-
gard

¬

look , and kept his h amis contin-
ually

¬

in his pockets , for ho had mort-
gaged

¬

his farm for SfgOO and come to
San Francisco to 'take unto himself u
wife , and was in mortal fearlostsomo
sharper should ftpring some city fraud
upon him. He put up at a third1
class hotel , am} " 'calc'lated he'd range
'round a bit ajul take pints on femi-
ninp

-
beauty. ' ?

"Old Crisis Hopkins" happened
along about tfiat time , merrily chant-
ing

¬

his "Norlell ! No devil ! No here-
after

¬

! jRiuht this way, gentlemen.
Matrimonial , paper ! Large list of la-

dies
¬

in tiio present number. Alli-
ances'

¬

oxpo'ditioiisly accomplished and
satisfaction guaranteed. "

_

"Gimniu one , " softly whispered
Mr. Sparks , of Yroka , seeing , as ho
thought , a crosscut to matrimonial
bliss ; "gimmo one , Parson , and
gimmo n pointer of you can ! "

"Aha ! my dear friend ; glad to as-

sist
¬

a gentleman ia.theso delicate lit-
tle

¬ of
mattars , " replied the accommdat-

i.ig
-

doctor , affably. ' 'Very largo list
this week. Ono .lady', 'especially.-
Brant'

.
pedigree way back. Pilgrim

Fatheys. Great .expectations- some
iay. Uncle die all 4that. . Have
mooting arranged this 'owning. My
office , you know.1' ', ', '

"Oorioct ; that's my "stylo , " quoth-
Mr. to

. Sparks of Yroka. .

TUB mums 'ArrbutH-
.At

.

the appointed timoj.M. Sparks
tvas on hand ; so was Crisis ; so was the
lady. Introductions followed , and
Mr. Sparks declared his intentions.
The lady didn't appear 'particular , so
long as eho got a husband , but she had if
ono husband already. A little thing

that , however , need not stand
the way. She knew where she

could got a divorce turned out ready-
made

ofW

'in throe days for . 200 , Could
Mr. Sparks of Yroka put up that
wiount ot coin ? Ho could , and |

would and did. Four days after the he-

tomarriage bolls were to bo sot a-going ,
md Mr. Sparks of Yroka was to take
iinto himself to wife , Nancy Sprig-

. ;

Hut Mr. Sparks of Yrqka didn't' wed
Nancy tipriggins , for on that vary it
morning his honor was , occupied in sail
'iviup her ton days inlioii of $10 fine

gofting drunk and 'raising a dis-
turbance

¬

, and she had not enough 'of
Mr. Sparks' $200 loft to meet the da-
niand

-
,

Hut the gentleman fr6m Siskiynu-
iiad como down for si wife , and ho-
iworo lie would capture , ono if ho had lay

go through tlio whole list. The next
andidato for u share qf Mr. Sparks'

iU'ections and sponding-monoy was a-

nuidoii lady of uncertain 'ago and most 100

iiollifluous immo , Miss Einily Swcot.
iho nckr.owlcdged to forty-live B ma-
nors

¬
>

, and laid on the paint in a style
bat would have -put the most accom-
plished

¬
iso

ftconic painter to blush. Mr,

Sparks admitted that ho was fityfivo.-
uiywsiy

.

, although ho didn't correctly
ompmbor , and looked a mild reproach

' iliolhia'iliair

nd if it liart departed * nt lonst-

'ho' any property ?

nVclf. Jio isithor calculated' ho had
if J$100,000, Mind anda10OOOrAitch

( fie

TlllMIOJtflVMOO.V .

ilr. Sparks-jf i'rcka , left that ovc-
g

-

with hia.bride. . Wlum they
jtisscd through she crushed

with * her style. But after
llio FIAUvalkeu'threo miles through
.ho wbyds and brought up in front of-

i, shako Oabjii 'of moU piimitivu build
Jnd dhninutivc proportions , she came
luck to oartfi-

."Whore's.the
.

. house , Mr. Sparks ! "
demanded lie bride , with a wicked
fclcain in her eye-

."U'ight
.

here , " returned Iho guilty
ilr. Sparks of Yrckn , afj his' knees
smote together.-

"Oh
.

, hoavonl" shrinked llunhorri-
lied lady , aa she Hum ; hurpolf I despair-
ingly

¬

over the ash Mrfel tui'lha' tfoor.
Sparks , full of romcjr8jJAnd.vfdar, cast
himself on his knoos'bos'tdo'lior-

.Vlintcan
.

." J ilo to please youl" ho
asked ,

v

*
' ''Wlmfc.tri yijtr'do said the hys-

terical
¬

lady ) btficfng'upY! 'Huild me a-

iioiv. . two'atoi' Iious'Oj'.liuyl me a piano ,

"Hut tninH got no money , " plcadoi
the wiot6hcdSpaiks.; '

"Voif liaVc Credil,1haven't you ?

sn'appod liis'ilrfcfufodly better Unit.
" 1 don't Iniotf ilx'iul that , either ,

muttered tlju deceiverT-

KUi : WJJJIA5TI.V llKyKNOlJ.

Next njorning's sun Was not twi
hours high lufore| the new Mrs
Sparks had ordered' $500' worth o
furniture and the plans dr a now resi-
dcnco. . , .

'.
"Charge it to my husband " sail

she , with an engaging smile-
."Could't

.

think of it'ma'am'
," meek-

ly protested the storekeeper and th-
nrphitcct. . .

v-

Ayiiqn they tqld her that the enl ;

minp Sparks owned was an old holi-
on the hillside , nnd that his rand
comprised just twentyacres , valued a
$-,000, and mortgaged for § 800,

thcro was some excitement in Yrcka.
The leading legal luminary of Siski
you was spoiling paper with a divorce
case inside of twenty minutes. Thoi
sent for Mr Sparks and he came ; bu-

he had followed Toodlo's excellent ad-
vice meanwhile , und braced up , am
was looking for a fight. Ho sail
ho valued his mine at $100,000 , am-
ho could whip the man who said it
wasn't worth it , nnd moroj too. No-
body said it was not. "Wouldn *

somebody please insinuate that tha-
thai1 ranch of his wasn't worth $10-
000

, -
? " Nobody was- assessing valua-

tions
¬

that day. He'd hoard some tall.
about a divorce. "Did anybody wan
a divorce ? " Nobody did. They left
Mr. and Mrs. Sparks alone for si

while , and ho was just Cvo minute !'

in convincing his darling that a di-

vorce
¬

was not what she wanted. She
gets along very well at the caoiu now.
When she wants to sit down she goea
outside nnd uses the chopping block.
That is how Mr. Spailcs of Yrcka woi
his bride.

Experiontin Docot.-
Wo

.

must tell some men great deal 'tr
teach them n little , but the knowledge o
the curative properties of SriiiNn BLOS-
SOM

¬

in cases of pick headache , indigestion ,

and biliousness is bought by experience
Price 50 cents , trial bottles 10 cents.

i . ' .
25eodlw-

Mr. . Moody will now procefcJ to conVcri-
Mr.. Bradlaugh , and , thus relieve the
house of commons of the embarrassment
which Bradlaugh's infidelity' has got. it
into.He

was a pood-cast Uhiversalist , power-
fully affected by the president's death ,

Somebody mentioned Guitoau. ' "Guiteau-
my faith 11 shaken ; 1 want a little special
hell for that man ! "

A Michigan girl climbed a churchsteepio-
anil hurrahed fop Bob Inycrsoll. The
average preacher can't understand why the
hnnd of providence didn't yank her oil anil
let her break her neck.

The Methodist brethren of St? Louis can
sympathize with the Prohibitionists ol-

Ohio. . They liavo discovered that ono ol
their claxs leaders , who was appointed po-
lice

¬

commissioner through the efforts ol &
the church , has nmde a fortune by the
manufactureof gamblers' tools-

.It
.

is related that while preaching from
the text , "lie giveth his beloved sleei ) , " .1

Toledo minster stopped in the middle o-
lh's

;
Bcrinon , gazed upon his sleeping audi-

ence
¬

and taid : "Brethren , it is hard to
realize the wondrous , unbounded love the
Lord appears to have for a good portion ol
this congregation. "

A grocer's auhistant named Spencer ,
who is a "captain" in the Salvation Army ,
has just come to grief in London fur em-
ber.iiling

-
money and leading a tender Iamb

the fold very far ststrny. The magis-
trate

¬

who committed him for trial kindly
remarked that ho w.ts * 'a dissolute , imprQ-

UK , hypocritical scoundrel. "

"Brethren , " said the Leadvillc clergy-
man

¬

B.H ho breathlessly entered the pulpit
twenty minutes late , "I know I'm behind
time. Hut 'hero is my excuse. I hail a
Hush , royal' and Deacon York hinl four
jueuiis and though ho bet low I know he'd
put his entire pile in , and I couldn't boar

.bieak up such a good thing by culling1-
Mm , So 1 stayed nnd wooped his pilu
Can you jiat don' mo for thu doliiyj" Anil
the congregation , shouted "Aye , " gave
three cheers for the p < eachcr and then the
services were begun-

.A
.

CliincBO' witness in n Philadelphia
Qpurt'aftcr taking the oath with a par-
ticularly

¬

loud kins of the Bible , W.IH a l nl :

ho considered himself bound thereby to
toll the truth. ' He complacently answered
that the Bible was no moh.to hint than
the lawyer's old white hut. The only form

oath that ho would respect , lie said ,
to cut off a chicken's head whilu repeat-

ing
¬

certain words in Chinese. A chicken
uiu knife "wero provided for him by tha-
ipnoping

T
counsel , but the judge said that ,

though locjined to permit thu ceremony ,
would (vdjouru the court for ono week
coiutdcrrthe question.
The MulSdatluo Journal puts tills in :

Ono of the most popular young aien , by
ho name of H , volunteered yestertky
jfternoon to 'help out' In teaching a claitf

the Presbyterian Sunday school , lie
emarkcd to the class that ho cbud'] not

the members by name , as he was not
icquaintcd with them , when a llttlo eight-
rearold

-

broke out , In a voice to bo heard
ifar off , Tgiics * you know mo , 'causa you
some to HOO my eUter oery week. ' Mr. 8.-

isinlc
.

tu his seat , wandering wha else
Bother Khlpton liul in Btoro for him.
Urunco young gentlemen cannot bo too andCareful how they handlg these Infant Sun- Kiu

school classes.1'

, .WortbleiR Staff.
Not so fast my friend ; jf you could

the strong , healthy , bjooming
nen , women nud children tlmt liavo-
oeii raised from beds of. sickness ,
alluring nnd almost death , by the

of Hop Hitters , you would Bay ,

'Glorious and invaluable remedy. " fl

Edward W Sime al ,
Doe

&TYOENEY ' A.T - TAW. f
ri

No btio who Is thoroughly
In tho-bowel * Ulwll IIMilo lo cll c M ho-

tlintliIrreiruhr. . IJc wy ho ntHekoil liy con-

.tirrou
.

lNcn'r *, *nil oainoy Ilia Irrocnhr , Imt
lie 1 not rcitly ns subject to otitllila Inlluciuo.-
Tlio

.
o o-

lTorrant's Selteor Aperient ,

wcurM ronil rltj'f ftiiJ coiucquoit fnnnunilty
from lcknc ,

801,1) 1IY A-

USOMETHING
EVERY LADY

Tli ore exists a menus of se-

curing
-

a soft uml brilliant
Coiiiiiloxion , no inaitor how
poor it may naturally lie.
Hasan's Magnolia Italiu is a
delicate nml iuvrinluss arti-
cle

¬

, which instantly removes
Freckles , TIHI , Kcdnoss ,
Iloittrhncss , Eruptions , Yul-
earlMiishin

-

solcolc. So-
uelicalo nml natural tire its
effects that its nso is not
suspected by anybody.-

No
.

lady has the right to
present a disfigured iaco in
society when the Magnolia
lialm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.-

w

.

* * vm.ggTsa ijp

j

No Changing Cars

Where direct connection * &-o made with Through
SLEEPING CAli LINES for

NEW YORK , BOSTON ,
PHILADELPHIA ,

BALTIMORE ,

# *
WASHINGTON'

AND ALL EASTERN ITIEB.

The Short Line via. Peoria
EOT INDIANAPOLIS ; LOUIS ¬

VILLE , and ull point ) in the

Ilin UKST LLN

For ST. LOUIS ,
Where direct connection )! ara made in the Union

Depot vvltli the Through Sleeping Car-
Lines lot ALL POINTSsoera? aac .

NEW LIMEADES MOINES (

THK FAVOIUTU ROUTE FOtt

Rock Island.T-
ho

.
uncqralcd Inducomenta cffcrcJ by thla line

to travelers nnd tourists are as follows :
The celebrated PULLMAN ( Ifl-whcol) PALACE

SLEEPING OAKS run only on thin line C. , B
Q. PALACE . RAWING ! ROOM CARS , with

llortou's Reclining Chairs. No cxtm charge for
scats In IlccllnlnK Chairs. The famous C. , B. &
Q. Palace Dining Can ) . Gorgeous Hmoklng ; Can
fitted with elegant high-backed rattan revolving
chain , for the cxclueho use of flrst-clasa paaaon-

cre. .

Steel Track and mipcrlor 'equipment combined
with their gjcat through car arrangement, makes
this , above all others , tbo favorltu route to the
Eaut , South and Southeast.

Try It , and you will find traveling a luxury In-

stead of A ilifcomfort.-
Throuifli

.

tickets vlo thla cclcbratid line for sale
at all ollitcg In tbo United State* and Canada.

All information about rates of faro, Sleeping
Car accommodations , Tlmo Tables , etc. , will bo
cheerfully given by applying to-

PERCEVAL LOWELL ,
General Fueontrcr Agent , Chicago ,

T. J. POTTER-
.Ornnral

.

Manager Chicniro.

RESOLUTION ORDERING SIDE
WALKS.-

Beit

.

resolved by th city council of the City of-
Omalia :

That n xldcwalk bo , nltlitn flKcen doj a fron;
thhdato , constructed and laid to the temporary
'mdo in haldilty , In (rant of mid adjoining the
ollowln iltKerllicrl ptvnilHOHU

[ . ust sldoof 7tli street , In nlockl(0! four
ftet wide.

Such hldowalk to boconstruttedof 2 Inch plnn-
ilanli nnd to be ln_ Mi , as abavo epcclflcd , and
the re ] ] or owners of tlio nbovu uo *

drifted prcnilnjiiiroljercby rwmlrid to construct
ho : lliu' .

t
|

, STtli , 188i ; . ,)"
j. j. t , v. J

City Clerk

Propound for Pnrolinso of City
Bcalod proixiHuls will ! o ruculvod by thu-

iiiulcr !pieil imtil 12 o'clock nnnii , Tlmrnl-
ivy

-
, Ootobur fJth , 1K8J , for the purchnno of

ot C , in Dlouk "H. " Bid to 'tako into
coiixulurutioii existing IUIIRC-H. JCnvelopen
containing Hiiiil iiropohnln Nlmll bu innrko-
d"l'rposali( for purcliiiKu of lot. " The
right in ruHurvcil tu reject any nnd nil bldi ,

.r. . . i , . o , : , 3
eit2Q.l Uity Clerk.

7

.N

li

Axle Grease N

NEVlK GUMS ! 8
H

VtcA on , fluutfit* . Itftiporii , Tlirohon"
Jllll Jluoliliary. Jt 'I * INVALUAIUK. TO MUM 2
iHU'Tr.AHisrtKa. l ( curcn H nUhrfi and all

kinds ofnor.ro on Jlor ( d ami Htocfr , an well an on

noil.OURK & WISE , Maiuif'8 ,

QOG Illinois Street , Chicago.-
THKN

.

yoii I'UICKH. _ Jo 21Om-

.l.jGeo. . P. Bern is
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

IIHIi an J Dodtfo 8ti. , Omaha , Heb.
,

Tlila Hk-cncy ilocfl BTRIOTLTH brokorn o butlnesn ,
* not upcculato , and tliorotoro any birimlm|Li bok arcImured to It* putroiw. luttt l

iHstnt ; rouble J up by thu u eel 3

hflnp Ihfl mo t direct , qtilekcst , nn-

Mtc t line ronncctlni ; Iliottrpatlrtroixilli , 0111
CAno , nnd the : , NORTII-KASTKRV , Sort
oiid Sornt'KAitMN l.iNiu.nlilrh tctmlnntc there-
with KANSAS CITT , LnxviiMvoBtii , ATriii m
CorN-cil , KM-FM niul OMAIU , the OOVJIMCIA
CiUiTKRS from which rodinto-

EVliHY LINE OP ROAD
thM penetrate Iho Continent from tha Sllwour
Ulcr to the I'ftdlic Sloxj.| The
CHICAGO UOCIC ISLAND & PA-

OIKIO UAILWAYI-
K ( ho only line from Chlmi0 owning tmck In )

, or hlcli , l y Its rovl , rcichin th
t olnl nliox o nimctl. No TR ( N rmtn
N'n MHWINO ruNMtCTuiMil No liiiiMlln ? In II !

vcntltAtnl or unclean earn , IM r > crv iv.u iiRCr I

inrrlotl In roomy , clran MiJcntlhtril nch "
UK H Pint KxiircwilYAin ) .

D.vrOtHsnf uurUnlcil matfiintcncr , I'lat A-

'1'UAcr. SI.KPPIMI CAM. nml otiroununrM.la'iinu
DIM-W UARI , tiiwi which mrAh ivro cnul it tin
Mirixtmnl , nttho low rate of SUMINTT
TIXK CRMH XACII , with mniilo tlmo for lionUhl-
iciijojincnt ,

Cnw lictwccn Chl vo , I'ootliv , Mil
srauKro nml Missouri Ithcr Vnlnt < ; mill flans ron
tnH'tlomatnll joints of ir.UTHfotloti nlth otho-
roids..

Wo ticket (do not forjjc t thli) directly to o.'crj
iilaco ol ImiwrtAiieo In Knnw < , Kchnvoka ,
lllllf , Wionilnj , Utah , Idnlio , !a , OnllforjiK
Oregon , wnshlngtoii Territory , Cotoroilo , Arlronn
and New Mexico-

.Asllhcrnl
.

nrruiKOincntu resrardmi; liauirncon-
ntiy other line , anil rates of faro ulrnxj * n l ow na-

coiniictltorii , who furnish hut a tltUool tha com
fort.Dorannj

tueLloof | iOtt3inDn free.
Ticket * , nmjis and foldera nt nil ]irlncl | nt-

olllccK In the UnltiJ Stntua nnd ( iwa'li.-
n.

.
. n. cAin.n , ix ST. JOHN ,

VUo I'res't & Gen. Ocn.Tktand I'luw'r AR
Jlnimu'fr. Clilo.L'O Cnloairo.

1880. SHORTJ.IHE , 1880

KANSAS CITY ,

SUoe& Council Bluffs

u TII * OSI.T"

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AUDTllEEASr

From Omaha nnd the West.-
No

.

change of cars bctueen Omaha nnd bi. txiul-
iauj but ono bctuuen OMAHA anil-

NKVV YORK.

Daily PassengerTrainsEAS-

TKIIN AND WKSI'KIIN CITIEfl with LKSS-
CllAtlGES and IN ADVANCi : of ALL5-

OTIIKU LINGS.
This entire line is equipped with Pullnuvn'i

Palace Slctplng C.r , Palace UnjConclicH , Mlllcr'i
Safety riatfonn and Uoujilcr , and the cclcbratnV-
VcEtliii'hoiiso Airbrake.-

jTirSeo
.

that > our tlcKct refliln VtA JvAN
CUT , ST. JOSIU'II i. COUNCIL BLUtTS llall
rend , St. Josejili nn'l St.

Tickets for sale ot all coifmn ntntlons In the
West. J. I'. I1AHNAKD ,
A C. DAWCS , Oen. finiit. , St. JoKcph , Mrt-

Oeu. . I'lvsa , nud Ticket Afc't. , St. Joacph , Mo.B
| ANDY 1'OKDKN , Ticket A Ont ,

102U Karnluni blrcot.-
A.

.
. 1) . lUru.'Ann. Gcnoml Agent ,

OMAHA. Nil

Sioux City & Pacific
AND

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

OLD RELIABLE SIOUX C1TVJ ROUTE

3LOO MILES .SlIOUTER HOUTK

COUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTH OlfBISHAKCK
and all points In Northern Iowa , Mlmicoota an-
Dakota. . This line la equipped v'tli the Improve
Wcatliiffhouso Autoiuntlo Airbrake ftnil MIIIc
Platform Couulcj and Buffer ; and for

SPEED. SAFETY AND COMFORT

la unBUrpoBscd , Elegant Drfiwtngr Room
Sleeping Care , owned and controlled by the com
nany , run through Wfl "OUT CHANGE botwioi
Union Poclflo Transfer ucpot at Council Bludn
and St. i'aul.-

Trnlin
.

leave Union Pacific Transfer depot n
Council llluffa at 6:16: i>. in. , reaching Sioux Cltj-
at 10:20: . . m. andBt. Paul nt 11:05: . m. nmklni ,
TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE OF ANY.OTUEI-

ROUTE. .
Returning , leaxo St. Paul at 8:30: p. m.arrtvlnr-

I Sioux City 4:45: a. tn. , and Union Paclflc Trans
f i depot , Council lllulTa , at 0tO a. in. Bo-

at your tlckoU road "S. C. & 1' . U. R. '
F. C. HILLS , Superintendent ,

T. E. EOniNSON , Ile50uri! Volley , I* .
Asst On I'as . ARcnt.-

J.
.

. II. O'Bin AN , Pw OBcr Acnnt.-
Douncll

.
BlnOa , Iow .

BTBO.N

BYRON REED & CO.lO-

I.CBKT

.
I3TABL18I-

1ICDEeal Estate Agency
IN NEBUABKA3

Keep a comiilcto abstract of tltlo to all Real
Estate In Omaha and UouvlaM countv. mart

DRS. COFFMAN
AN-

DTHOMPSON;
Physicians and Surgeons ,

Orricx , Over L'nilcUhnntc , Kjtli St , , lift.-

in
.

and Unuifln. alillm-

AQENT8 WANTED FOR
XAirKrtT Hr.i.LiMi IlooiiH oriMKAunl

foundations of Success
AND fOCIAr FOItMH-

.Thn
.

I'.wa of tnule. legal forum , liaw lo tranu
act liimlncM , Milu'iblu tiiblcs , nodal ctlfUotto-
arllaiiu

|
- iUiry n-a c , linw to vonilurt public tual-

ncwi
-

; In fact ft la a minpKUi Oulilo to Queer*! (or-

llca . A family nucuwilty. AiMrtxH for dr.-
cularnancl

.
fcpcclal luruis ANCIIOH I'UilMHHIKdC-

O. . . Kt.IxiniH. lln.

Sealed proposals Tor the Condructlon of-
Sidewalks. .

Scaled propoisala will bo recclvid by tlio under
xncJ until Keptcmlier20 , 1881 , at 12 o'clock

noon , for the coimtrucllon of slilowulUn In front
of and adjoining tliv (ollowlnc Oencriljcd prcl-

aeH
-

, to-wlt :

Ix3t. lllock. Addition. Kcmarka.
S-

O120i 4 Kouutioftlluth'H
< ii-

10.1M2I3 4 " "
22 ft 4 174 Keldol3dt
22ft 4 17t R ldoJackioi

23-1 201 Ord. repaired
!i X ) . . .

W4of7 74 ' nelrloCap.Av
Slnf4 JlorWIi'u cnHhennaiiA.

30ft 8 Kountto'H 2d ualdolOtt
10 " " 'M

to ft 11 " " " "
60ft 14 " " " "

m n n u ii-

kV i8 151 " " nuldolftrnoy
Ctpltol imlduKarnhMn

Also nil tliat part of tlio cant stilcof lOthntrett ,
ictucon the iioitli ldo of CajitclUr and noulli-
Ino o' block ono (1) In South Onmlm addition.

Also all that jart on the coat tldo of lOtll kttuct ,

jotuctn thuouth Him ol Cliarlos ttrccet arid
north line of bloik ono (1)) In Koutli Omaha wi-

dltlon.
-

. J. J. L.C.JKWiriT ,
el2! Ot _ _ _ _i WU Clcr-

lt.ip

.

)
, Amelia Burroughs

AT THE WITHNELL HOUSE ,

Tuesdays and Fridays ,
' 10 a. m , to 5 p. m.

. jcyonA Any rciwoimWn | iirston! tlmt ti t-

CHICA&O &, NORTHWESTERNI-
s V ''i oiMtl al> os v*> n l (or you to tnlto when t'rnrclltir. in sillier illrivlloo tur

Chicago and all of Iho Principal Points In the Wosf , North and Northwest ,

,nrtiilycjfttnliiojliliMni) ) . Tlio rrliiclpnl CltlMof tlioWMthtiit Knrlhnpst nroMntloniJ'on tliMrond. lln tliroiiKli Ualiis inaho close oojinoclloni ivllli tliotraluio ! 'junctloa iiolnts

THE CHICAGO &, NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
two to tour or niora

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.Ke-

mcinltcr

.

to nsk for Tickets via this ronil , bo sure they rcml over It , and take none other.
AITV'tX HUaiUrrOculJlanagcrOhlMRoj4vV. 11. SIE.NNErT.Ocu'l Pass. Agent , Chicago.-

IIARRV

.
l . DUEL , , Tlckot AgontXJ. & N. W. llnllwny. Uth nd Fiunh ra treet .

n. K. KIMDAI , ! , . Amlitant ticket Airont U. & N. W. flnllway , lUManJ Farnham stretU
J. I1KLL , Tlcknt Asent 0. & N. W. Itnllway , U. P. U. K. Dopol.-
HAJ1KS

.
T. OUAUK Ucncral A-

rcnt.Announcement

.

!

A large and varied stock of Sta?

pie and Fancy

AT FIFTEEN PER CENT

T .Q TT" h i ,

THAN DOWN TOWN STORES.

You will Save MONEY by buying
your DRY GOODS of

GUILD & McINNIS ,
003 K 10th Street , 2d door north of Cal orn E Side.

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to * the Fact that

Rank foremost in tlie West in Asso rtment and
Prices o-

fCLOTHING ,
FOR MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps.-

Wo

.

are prepared to meet the demands of the trade in regard to Latest Styles
und Patterns. Fine Merchant Tailoring in Connection.

RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & CO , ,

300 to 312 13th St. , Corner Farniam. ,

WM. F. STOETZEL ,
Dealer in Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves
TI3ST "W LIRiE.

Stove Kepairer , uWorker and Manufacturer
c.X. XCXXSTDCX OX" O-fVBOJB.

Tenth and Jackson Qf <5. Omaha , Neb

taxxrcmB jaL
POWER AND HAND

I
bPumps , Engine Trimmings ,

ININQ MACHIN-, BKI.T1NO , IIOSK. 11KAB8 AND IKON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM
1'AOKINQ , AT WIlOLKSAliK AND HKT-

AIIHALUDAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A , L. STRANG , 206 Farnam St. , Omaha.


